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Water

crt.lil,S

threatens

City gets a taste of Cedar Lake
By Dave Ibata
Daily Egyptian Staff WriLer
Carbondale residents drank their first
glasses of water from the new Cedar
Lake Friday afternoon , thanks to three
pwnps pressed into emergency service
for the parched city .

But earlier Friday city officials
remained uncertain whether the pumps
were activated in time to stave off a
water shortage and conseq uent
rationing .
" We believe that the c ri sis will pass
within the next 18 hours ," Ci ty Manager

Fry said 10 a .m . Friday . " If it doesn 't,
we'll have to go to rationing ."
~o ~ve water during the crisis ,
UniversIty has stopped sprinkling and
is looking into curtailing or even shutting down its water-eolled airconditioners, according to Bill Boyd ,
director of put-he works . Citizens can
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Area needs two inches of rain
to drown crop-parching drought
By JoIuJ RusseU
Daily Egyptian Staff WriLer

Cedar Lake have sent on to the reser-

voir 15,000 to 17,000 gallons of water a
minute, or 21.6 million gallons daily , ac ·
cording to Boyd . Friday afternoon the
water level in the reservoir had risen
above the intake openings, and the city
drew off its first water from Cedar
Lake .
This water augments that presently
drawn from Crab Orchard Lake. Boyd
expressed the hope that by Monday the
water level in the c1earwell will rise
above eight leet. At this point the crisis
will have passed, he said .
The water system . once we have this

raw water on the line, should serve us
lor the next 2IJ years ," Boyd said .
Originally the city relused to accept
two of the three Cedar Lake pumps
because they did not perform up to
design standards, Fry said . All three
pumps are operating as an emergency
measure.
"This will be a test, and after 30 days
on the line the pumps may Tun in ' and
come up to design specifications," Fry
sa id . " 11 they pass th e r etest ,
everybndy will be happy."
Part or the crisis is due to the low
level of water in the CarbondaJe reser voir. In the spring city engineers
drained the reservoir So that a new
pipeline to a city water treat ment plan(
could be installed .
After the completion of the project a
dry spell hit the area . The water level
in the reservoir remained low, aCCOr ding to Boyd .

Bob Frank, agricultural extension
advisor lor Jackson County . said Friday
the only word to describe the larm
outlook in the county is 'sever e.'

" We need rain very seriously right
now , at least two inches to pull us out 01
this drought. "
The area between Murphysboro and
Vergennes and Ca rbond ale and De
Quoin has been hardesl hit by the dry.
hot weather of recent weeks , Frank
said . And the corn crop in this area has
been affected the moat by the weather .
Since the com crop was planted late
this year because 01 the rainy spring. the
roots have been unable to get down very
lar into the soil. Frank said. The roots
are not able to reach moisture farbeneath th e surlace and carry the
moisture up to the r est 01 the plant . he
said.
There is not enough surface water to
carry to tbe plant to keep the leaves
moist and prevent them lrom curling . he
'!'lid. The pollinating com has reached a
critical period now , Frank said , where
the heat stress will have a great ellect on
the yield .
Soybean crops, also planted late
because 01 spring rains , are in pretty
bad shape, too, Frank said.
He said many 01 the soybeans which
have already sproutl!!l are rotting, and
there are very thin crops in many 01 the
fiel$ . There are ha.rdly any soybeans
blooming now, he said, but there is still a
chance (or a lairly successful crop if it
rains within the next lew days .

SI U hopefuls
'on reserve'
for student.s

, Unlortunately lor area larmers,)..re
is no prediction 01 rain lor the next lew
days . Weather station ollicials at the

=:S7'I~:u:sW:~d~i~~r~~nie~~

it bas been all week-hot and humid with
Ies6 ' than 10 per cent chance 01
precipitation.

" ,.-.

Joe Sawicki, assistant manager 01
EcIIert's Orchards, Carbondale, said the
beat has slowed down the " pick your
-.. vecetables" market quite a bit
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Twenty per cent of one corn field at the
orchard was so dried out that Eckert's
DeVer had Ii chance to try to sell the
com. he said, and a lot of the corn that
can be sold hasn't fiUed out bec3use of
IacIt of rain.

~d.use 01

A large {l<Irtion of the green bean crop
hils alread)'. been dried up by the SWl,
Sawicki S81d. There is usually a two to
three weeks picking period (or green
beans , he said, but the pic~ng periud
ibis year ~as only one weeIt'.
The
piclting period-usuaUy one .
.....-4Ias been shortened to!our days

Sawicki said business has also slowed
down because people don 't want to go
out ill the SWI and pIck the crops. He said
Eckert's sells eitber "pick your owo" or
com that bas already been picked-at 25
cents mOre per dozen.
"P""",e are willinS 'to pay the extra
quarter," Sawicki saId, "ratber than go
out in' the sun and pick it themselves."

m

help by not washing their cars or
watering their lawns , Boyd said .
The decision to activate the equip ·
ment connecting Cedar Lake with the
Carbondale reservoir was made Thursday because of critically low water
levels at the reservoir and in the clearwell holding tank at the city water
works, Bill Boyd, director of public
works, said Friday.
Since July 6, the city has sold more
water than it received, Boyd said . The
water level at the reservoir lapped at
the bottom of the intake portals , and the
water level in the clearwell fell from 12
leet on July I to 2.5 feet on July 18 Boyd
said .
Four feel in the clearwell reserve is
the minimum safe level.
Since 9 PJll . Thursday the pumps at

Com stalki wilt in
the heat and lack of rain, he
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Students interested in meeting
prospective SIU presidential candidates
should leave their names with the
Student Government office , Student
Body President Dennis Sullivan announced Friday .
Workers in the office on the third
floor of the Student CeoLer will notify
registered students of the time and
place 01 the visits of each possible candidate.
Sue Coonen , executive assistant to
~livan, said it is uncertain whether
each responding student will get to
meet all visiting candidates.
Willis Malone, chairman of the committee searching for a president for
SIU, told the Board of Trustees in -July
that his committee planned to bring
from seven to ten OIjtside potential candidates to SIU for "as wide exposure to
campus coostituencies as possible."
Malone said be is hopeful of roicom~~ a new SlU president, by Sep-
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The 9O-p1us temperatures of tbe past
lew weeks are also having a drastic
ef(ect on energy consumption 'in tbe
.
area , ;lccording to Central Illinois
.
PubIlc Service (CIPS) officials. '
In a statement released Friday ,
Samuel P . Poe, manager 01 the ~
public relations department, sai
electrical requirements of area CIPS . ~~_
he' - ' - to-l,......,SIIys
s ......... _.~anct
(Ccntirued on _
3)
•
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IWelcome home party ..
planned for Ken Gray
The " Welcome Home Ken " rally
in honor of retiring Congressman
Kenneth J . Gray will ~in at noon
Sunday at West Frankfort City

ParL

3,500 people expected, Wayne
DeLap , rally mairman and resident
of West Frankfort , said.
Gray .

who

has

served

as

representative (rom the 24th
Congressional District for 10 terms ,
attributed his retirement decision to
' 'poor hWth ." The congressman
was hospitalized (or six weeks last
sum mEr for what he said was high
blood pressure.

2 escapees elude local police
By David _UIb
Dally EgypUu StaIf Wril<r

Two

Franklin

Count y jail

escapees managed to elude stU
police Thursday night after • high
"""'" chate ended when their stolen
car OYertWTIed and the two men
escaped on foot , police said Friday.
Police said I'Tiday the chase
~an on East Gi'and Avenue about
7 :30 p.m .. Security o/Jic..-s spotted
a car that had been reported stolen.
When police took up the pursuit .

~ ~C's::.ar~. ~= ~

speed and headed east on Old Rt . 13,
police said.
TIle escapee's car turned off Rt.
13 onto a gravel road just east of
Reed Station Road . With police
dose behind , the two tried to make '
a sharp lW11 about 300 yards nor theast of the abandoned Crab Or·
ellal'd Motel .
1be car flipped over . but by the
time police were able to get to it . the
two had ned on foot .
Police said they fired t'NO shots
into the 'NOOded area where the 1we
had vanished , but to no avail.
'!be two escaped from Franklin
Olunty jail in Benton Sunday . They
were able to get away when they
managed to kdt a deputy in a oell
and escape through • window.
1be two bad clolen the car from

Saturday : Partly cloudy and
cooler with a cIIance ol thWlder·
Itorms and a high in the low..- 90s .

Saturday ni&l!t : Partly doody
arou.id 111.
Sunday : Partly SWVIy with a high

with low

OJ'OUDII 10.
Saturday : Winds will be from the
north ot • to 15 miles an hour , and
the cIIance ol precipitation wiD be 30
p..- ceot.

an elderly Otristopher couple Thur ·
sday afternoon . police said. The
couple, Mr . and Mrs . Robert Av... y.
were away for the day and returned
to ftnd the escapees holed up in their
home .
The

Averys

were

bound
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Del..ap. a long time friend of
Gray . said he and West Frankfort
area citizens organized the rally so
the ~ District could show its ap.
preciatioo for Gray's 20 years of

Although the rally

" li ttle

idea "

~mittee had

Friday

which

dignitaries will attend the welcome
home party , DeLap said Paul '
Simon, Democratic caodidate for
Congress , is expected to attend .
Simon hopes to win Gray's form ...

seat this November.
Entertainment and drawings for
pnzes are planned. Funds for the

~on~~~~'~~

ticket money, DeLap said.

The event will include a
Democratic rally, but DeLap said
he hopes """...yone, r",ardIess ol
party, will lw1l out to honor our

congressman.••

service to the area."

~=. :'il~w:::~p~th~

Maceri , described as while . 5 feel
II inches, and weighing .about 170
pounds , and Sledge. white , 5 feet 8
inches tall , weighing 155 pollnds ,
were both dad in blue jeans , police
said.

search turned to a hunt on foot.
1be foot and aulO searchers we:e
aided by a helicopter and a s mall
plane, state police reported .

Police added that they a re armed
with a shotgun and are considered
extremely dangerous.

rl!~~r.;r.:!r."~~~il
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L(lu: students step up
consum.er fraud profle
said he often acts as the mid Robert Schuthof. special assistant
dleman .
attorney general (or consumer
Schulhof said most merchants
fraud in Southern lllinois , said the
want to satisfy their customers . He
Carbondale branch of the Consumer
said often it is the conswner who
Fraud and Protection Agency will
advantage
of
the
hancUe about 1,500 cases of con- takes
businessman.
sumer fraud L~ summer .
The job of the consumer fraud
SchulhoC said more cases can be
handled because Alty . Gel. William operatioos is to protect the con Scott assigned two
students to sumer , but not act as individual
. munsel Lo consumers. he saJd . He
'MM"k in the Carbondale office this
said consumers often rmd lawyers
summer .
to counsel them in court .
1be two are William Novich ,
Schulhol said he is a private pracUnive-si ty of lllinois
stUdent tioner retained by the aU.::M"ney
from Marion , and Otar1es Theivagt. general. He says he may not take
SlU law student from CartJondaie . any private cases that conIlict with
he said.
his consume- fraud responsibilities .
Schulhof said Rnbert Miley of
1be carbondale office will be able
Harrisburg works in the office to handle a greater Dumber of com _ ...~ days a week .
plaints fast ... this summer, Schulhof
said, but the two stud ... ts will oot be
Novack, Theivagt and Miley act as
working in the fall. UnJess nu:;re
investigators, Schulhof said.
funds are provided to hire in Schulhof said ~ofIice handles vestigators the office will have to go
cases where a merdlant fraudwen - back to a slow... pace in the fall . he
t1y sells a product for. p..-sonal or said.
fami ly use .
Moot of the disputes , are settled
by getting merchant and consumer
to LaI!< to each other, and Schulbof

Engageri'lent
LOREN SOc
"IT CAN If SAID,
SI-.V AHD WIllI llIAHKS,
TltAJ IT IS AN
AISOWTUY lIRRIHC MOVlf:"
Jar Cae",
Iom.t MoQaz,n.

law

law

WEEKEND LATE SHOWS 11 :00 P.M.
1I\ . . . .yIe.

House

By noon Friday, the aircraft
In Congress, Gray is a member of
search ended and the motor search
was reduced to a sk.eleton crew , the co mmi ttee on House Administration and a high .....ank.ing
member" of the Committee on Public
Work.s .
area.

After the chase . local police
departments. and stale pol ice began
an intensive search of the area.
When daylight came the motor

gagged and their ca r was taken .
They both suffered minor injw-ies.

Buster
lowd her

R

and

platform .

dignitary and invite him to make a
short weloome home speech.

Originally scheduled for 2 to 4
p.m . the raUy time was changed to
acx:ommodate food service for the

SlU Security o/IIcer Steve Rishel scans Crab Orcbard I.ake .bore1iDe for two
fuglUveo.

welcoming

~~~~as=~
oeremm.ies and will introduce each

I

~
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'Party' girl's back
--minus frozen hair
By M.B. Garrison
Daily EgypIiaD Graduate Assistl.at
There seem to be two Lesley c.:loes
wandering around this country . One
the Lesley Gore, circa 1963, and the
other is the Lesley Gore circa 1974
,
.

w/

The last time most of us heard of
Lesley Gore , she was wearing the type
hair spray that froze hair and made it
look like scul pture . She was singing
songs like "Judy's Turn to Cry" and
.. It's My Party. "
That was her image back in 1963. Now
she is still singing. but there is quite a
different approach . No more frozen hair·
dos , and no more music about teen
suffering that sold itself into the hearts'
(and pocketbooks I of millions of teens .
Lesley has grown up . Since the time
of the "It 's My Party" and other
similar songs, she has matured in many
ways. instead of being an East Coast
16-year-old debutante singer, she is now
a refind (but single ) composer and
singer living in Los Angeles.
One difference. she notes, is in the
relevance of the music . " Frankly . I
don 't believe music was as valid then as
itis now . Songs are just better now." she
contends.

V

Lesley is in Carterville for a two·
night booking at the S.1. Playhouse , a
new bowling a1leY-flightclub complex
on Rt. 13 east of Carbondale .
Her current act reflects these persona!
cha nges. She has turned to many
modern songs such as "Spinning Wheel"
from Blood. Swea t. and Tears . "Sing In

!~:"~i~s~~e~~~~:erG~~s~~~e~~
Paul Simon . and " Jet Plane " by John

Denver .

:.SO.locals
of teachers
okay ·pact

"

She does her own arrangements,
"sketchlOg " the mUSIC on paper for her
backup musicians . She spends much
time rehearsing . trymg. to make her reappearance 10 the hve m~c world a
success. She IS also currently wortHng.
toward a new album. her first 10 several
years.
This record will be done quite dif·
ferently . It will be performed in·
dependently with a producer. and if the
two like the results . the album will then
be laken to a recording co~pany . But it
will nol go to anyone until Lesley and
her producer like it.

Her jUIJlP back into music comes as
part of what she desc ribes as a cycle .
Nat ura ll y. work s uch as th e S .1.
P layhouse is a means to support he r first
love . composing.
. ' 'I'm writing. but I am curious to see
how I do in front of an audience again."
she admits . "This is sort of a natural
cycle. though ."
Until the first of this year she had
done limited public work . But so far ,
she feels her audiences have given a
"real nice response ."
Most people come to hea r those
million sellers like " Judy's" or " It's My
Party ," or even " You Don 't Own Me,"
" She's a Fool." "California Nights ."
and " Sunshine . Lollipops and Rain·
bows. " So Lesley does a medley to.
satisfy the dedicated.
But her real interests lie in the new
materi.al .
" I listen to ever ything these days."
she says . " I know there are certain
. people that I can expect a certain
caliber of work , though, and I look at
them first."
'Outside of music. (he Lesley Gore of
today is also active in politics . She has
no outspoken potitican beliefs . but she

By Gary HOllY
Daily Egyptlao Staff Writer
The resolution of the Southern 45
reacher orfanizatiOli has been a~proved

tl:Oi~ut~d~fti~icts~"fa~~ s( f~t')~
Robert Barrow, chairman of the
Southern 45 said Friday .

Representatives of the locals met in
Salem Thursda y to report on results of
discussions between local members
concerning the Southern 45 concept.

Lesley Gore
does participale in such organizations as
Commo n Ca us e : s he do es endorse
candidates and work for them . She is an
avid tenn is bum . too .
Lesley fi~ished . high school in 1964,
after she had become a big ' rock star .
She s lowly disappeared into Sara
Lawrence College in New York for four
years and emerged in 1968. Most of her
"aging " ca me in recent years, however ,
she says .
She still sees about half of the close
friends she made when she was big in
pop music . rema ining close to musicians
such as Quincy Jones and man y of the
producers and exec utives of r ecord
co m~nies .

With her new musicial philosophy, she
is quite a different personality . She still
takes comma nd . though . despite her soft
voice, when she is on stage. There is this
one definite characteristic standing out
of the two Lesleys, and that is her
voice.

43,000 find FreslJ Start by jamming
into Ozark Music Festival at~Sedalia
SEDALIA, Mo . (AP)-A massive
traffic jam that left hundreds of cars
stranded on the highway overnight
eased during the day Friday as tens of
thousands of young people headed for
the Ozark Music Festival.

Promoters estimated there were
Leigh Kimball . a festival spokesman.
said the amusement section of the park
43 ,000 on hand at the Missouri State
Fairgrounds when a group called the
would be open while the festival is in
Fresh Start started the music Friday
progress .
afternoon .
That was already more people than
had been expected for the three-day ex·
travaganza . And Sheriff Emmett W.
Fairfax of Pettis County , who spent
'ffie Carbo"dale City Council will
much of ~ day trying to unstick traf·
discuss a propcsed ordinance that
fic , said the crowd "could easily exceed
would give City Manager Carroll Fry
100,000."
power to hire and fire police and Cire
" At this point I expect it to ." Fairfax
chiefs at its informal meeting Monday .
said after a frustrating night on the
(Ccnllr>JOd from Page 1)
road .
The council will meet at 7 p.m . in the
University City cafeteria .
Few other problems-some shoplif·
cusloiners reached near·record levels
ting, a few drug cases-were reported,
last week.
The council alS6 will discuss spending
The increase in energy consumption but the Missouri Highway Patrol said
$449,815 for the construction of Willow
can be attributed to a step-up in the use more traffic snarls were likely .
and
Birch in northeast Carbondale. The
of air conditioning. Poe said. and an
':We don't know what to expect when
street construction is to provide a route
increase in water consumption has
and
working
people
from
Kansas
City
from the northeast section of the city to
taken place because of more bathing and
the Erma Hayes center.
clothes washing brought on by the hot other nearby areas start pouring in."
said a patrol . spokesman , adding that
weather.·
Poe suggested the following ways to many more people would be heading to
beat \he heat while conserving energy the festival Friday night and Saturday .
and water :
On Thursday night and Friday mor·
-Cool down oven-like allics.lly in · ning , traffic was stuck for three miles
stalling ample ceiling ins ulation and north on U.S. 65 and two miles west on
attic exhaust fans :
U.S. SO. and many people slept in their
Two sessions of an orientation
-Close draperies and window shades cars on the road. Police said one reason
program on the Occupational Safety
during the day to reduce heat gains ,'y as for. the jam was that fairgroud gates
and Health Act (OSHA) are scheduled
much as SO per cent. Awnings are also were closed and drivers would not turn
for the Southern Winois area next
helpful. and storm doors and windows around .
Tuesday and Tl\ursday .
left in place during hot weather help
Those t \YO major routes intersect
keep indoors cool :
near
the
fairgrounds
,
located
just
west
The first will be held in Room 131 at
-Keep tree limbs. shrubs ant! grass
trimmed away from the exhaust of of downtown Sedalia , a city of some
John A. Loaan CoU~e from 8 a.m . to 5
·22.000.
p.m
. ~"y . The second session will
cooling units to allow proper operation :
- Save
moisture· making
jobs
be held at the Holid1lY !no' in Salem
Four officers from the Pettis County
(mopping. dishwashing. laundering . sheriff's office and SO highway patrol from a a~ . until 5 p.m . Thursday .
bathing ) for the cooler early morning or officers were handling traffic. inside
nighttime hours :
the fairgrounds, fsstival officials have
Registration Information may be ob-Turn off lights. television sets . more than 300 private security guards
tained from Andrew Marcec, director ,
radios, cooking units and other heat· ' and some 40 off-duty policem"" from
Southern ' DIinois Manpower ConsorpnxIucing appliances when they are,oot Kansas City and St . Louis to control the
tium . 315 W. Grand, Carbondale, or by
m ·Wle.
crowds.
. calling 45S-~.

Corn wi-lting
under hot sun

There are' more locals in the 45
Southern Illjnois counties than are ac·
tively participating in the organization .
Barrow said . Of the 50 to 55 locals
reporting Thursday . " about two "
rejected the resolution totally . Twenty
other locals were not represented.
Barrow said he did not know whether
those 20 could not attend the meeting. or
whether they would adopt the resolution .
The resolution provides that the
teacher locals in Southern Illinois would
help each other in negotiations . " If a
local can 't agree to a contract with the
district board. and is forced out. other
locals will go on strike." Barrow said .
.. No one would go back to tbeir jobs until
all negotiations are settled."
It also provides that locals that have
already settled will help others with
sympathy strikes, personnel and money .
But at the same time. locals will con·
tinue to have a voice in what to do at any
part of the game. " Barrow said .

The last thing the Southern 45 wants is
a strike , Barrow said . The main benefit
of the organization is in doing away with

~~~~nn~a~hi~~ls:ndi~c~e~~:~~he

said .

"Teachers are standing u{> today lor
their rights ." Barrow said . Of the
Souther n 45 ' s future . he said . "We're
here now . and we'll be here next year. "
The Southern 45 will hold an informal
meeting after the lEA leadership con·
ference August &-8 'at Macomb .
.

C ouneil to face hiring issue

OSHA meetings
slated for area

The council will discuss buying ad·
vertising space in the Daily Egyptian
and the Southern Ulinoisan , and a spot
commercial on WCIL to announce coun·
cil agenda.
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Letters
Bo mber not needed
To the Daily Egyptian :
In the recent nurry of public concern about
Nixon 's summit in the USSR, prominent people expressed worry about the security of the United States
being . "sold out. " Perhaps it would be more ap propriate to worry that our human needs are being
"sold out" to make dubious contributions to nationa l
security .
A case in point is that of the B-1 bomber . In early
June, Sen . George McGovern 's amendment to cut the
appropriation (or this arms development program
was defeated . Had there been more public exposure
and debate about the B-1 project. the amendment
mIght have been passed . I hope with this letter to
make the B-1 bomber program and its consequences
more .visible.
The B-1 bomber is designed to replace the aging
and obsolete (so says the aerospace industry) B-52
bombers . It WIll be used for both conventional (Vietnam-type ) and nuclear wars , carrying twice the

... EiREET1N65 FROM -mE GOOD OLD USA, NIJT~' II

It bap(1e1/ed il/Carbol/dale

Distinguished homes on Walnut
By Marion MildJeU
(Eleventh in a Series)
In 1887, Dr . Daniel B. Parkinson and Professor
Hull purchased the block where St . Francis Xavier
Catholic OIurch now stands. Dr . Parkinson took the
east half of the block and his share immediately starled work on a large t wo-story house . His a rchitect,
Isaac Rapp, designed a beautiful house in the then
fashionable Q\Jeen Anne style .

'1"here was a stained glass window on
the landing of the new kind of stairway
and colored glass over the front door
and pieces of the brightest glass in the
plaster decoraung the large front
gable.
there was no water or elec·
tricity in town . so there were pretty
hanging lamps. An elaborate mantle
around the grate, and big base-burner
stoves, and a coal cooking slove in the
kitchen . A pump for the cistern was on
the back porch . Immediately back of
the house was an equally well-built
house which contained a very comfor·
table furnished plastered servant 's
room . A board walk under a grape arbor led past a well equipped shop with
bench & tools . to the outdoor toilet. It
was plastered and painted . A curtained
window . Two regular seats with a rag
rug on the scrubbed noor .

Editorial
It' s the i ntenti on that counts
SJU is a beautiful campus . We all know that. With
its scenic Lake-on.{he.campus, skillfull y landscaped
grounds, and natural wooded areas. The buildings on
campus are tastefully designed to enhance the
beauty of the area and the campus as a whole.
1be buildings around Old Main Park are full of
historic beauty. A1tgeld Hall looks like a castle and
serves its purpose for the music studeots. Shryock
Auditorium is the most beautiful building on campus
in my opinion and is a great place to have a concert .
All the other buildings in the area serve their purpose well and' are easy to nnd ; outside and inside.
But the Faner Building is not a very pretty looking
building , in fact , I think it is rather ugly . From the
top view I imagine it is architecturally pretty , b,·t to
the eye it is rather crude and bleak. The cement
1InIct..... just doesn 't look finished yet . It looks like
'le marble was stolen off of it, like the old days in
t

On the other side of th e building was
a room for coal and behind it . under the
same roof a place to store wood . and
benches for the wash tubs where the
laundry was done except in real cold
weather .
Behind this building was a barn for
the horse and cow and a pump over a
well . There was an adeq uate horse lot a
nice garden plot and a cold fram e early
lett uce and starting tomato plants . etc .
They planted pear peach and apple
treas all about (the ) house ."
McJnlosh

Within a decade after th e Parkinson house was

buill , running water . and electricy were both to
become available in Carbondale. Consequently, Ornate chandeliers replaced the hanging oil lamps and
a bathroom was added . A furnace was installed in
the basement and another bedroom was built. By
now , Parkinson was the president of S.I.N .U. and . as
such , expected to do a good deal of high-powered en tertaining-often of overnight guests . Receptions and
dinners were commonplace, and so tile house was
enlarged .
"The (Parkinson) house al 401 West
Walnut was never owned by anyone but
Professor Parkinson and his daughter
(MRS. D. E . Fveirich )"

1be FaDer Building just doesn't compare to the
other beautiful brick buildings scattered around
campus. I thought the inside might be nicer , but it
has the same bleak look _
~ loots aside, it is really hard to nnd your
way around in the Faner Building . Allow plenty of
time. to fiDd • room or a teacher inside, because it is
• real mue once you get inside.
With _these exterior marks against it, I hope the
FaDer Building will be used to its Cull inlentions in
the betterment ol the University and the students. I
. - it'. ilot what's on the outside that counts, but
wb8l the int...lions on the inside are.

Leonard WIIIlaml
Cari>ondale Frieodo Meeliag

-Mclnlosh

Consumer awareness needed

The home at 511 West Walnut is another house of
some prestige . Built in 1862, it housed Dr . Allyn
brieny before he moved into his remodeled home at
505 West Walnut.
The beautiCui columned mansion at 605 West
Walnut was built about 1900 by another distinguished
S.I.N . U. instructor . It was the renowned Southern
U1inois historian Dr . George Washington Smith who
was responsible (or its construction. According to the
memory of some old4.imers in l;he vicinity. it cost the
monstrous sum of about $1,500.00 to complete .
And so it was that West Walnut Street grew into the
prestigious neighborhood which . to a great extent , it
still is.
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bomb tonnage of a B~ and a possible "laser death
ray ." The military-industrial complex. sees developme":t ~f the B· l as essenllal to mamtamlng strategic
nex lblht y. deterrence and superiority with regard to
the USSR. In addition, the B-1 is regarded as another
"bargaining chip " in the Startegic Arms Limitation
Talks.
The current $45()-500 million that is being asked for
B-1 appropnatlOns, IS to be spent just to see if the B-1
can lake off and land without fallirig apart . The intrlcat.e and expensl ve electronic equipment , not to
m e~ 110n the armaments, fo r the bombers will not be
avatlable or even tested until 1976-while Congress
WIll be asked to approve production of the bombers
in 1975. Nor will the 8 -1 approve production of the
bombers III 1975. Nor will the B-1 be in use until 1979
Or 1980. The B-1 program may well become the most
ex pensive weapons . system . in history -costing
anywhere from $43 bllhon (Air Force estimate ) to
$75 billion (Princeton University study estimate).
ConSider also these points : The B-52 can remain
opera~ional for aJ or more years-according to both
a Boelllg Corp . study and the House Appropriations
CommIttee. The B-1 may be obsolete before it is
built-its sole use will be to bomb empty missile silos
or population centers. The B-1 is another example of
the Iwisted priorities oC the U.S. government ; the ./
Congress is beinll asked to buy 241 B-1 bombers,
when the cost of SIX B-ls would be enough to provide
nutrllJOn programs for the elderly , to maintain and
supply. 20 badly-needed health centers , and to build
12 tYP,cal hIgh schools . Not only will the B-1 be
desIgned for future Vietnams , but it wi ll undoubtedly
perpetuate the arms race .
I urge the citizens of the Carbondale and SIU com munities to write to members of Congress and to
have community groups take a stand on 'the B-1
project. The B-1 project can be stopped-not just a
cuttIng of funds, but a complete curtailment of this
wasteful and unnecessary program . As Sen. William
Pro.xml re has stated : "The fact is that among intelhllent defense e.x perts , the B-1 is a joke . It is a
pubhc works project for the aerospace industry
rather than a needed weapon for the defense of the
United States ."

I

To the Daily Egyptian :
This is in reference to " Ignorance of False
Baiting " appearing in the DE on July 17, 1974. The
author points out the lack of knowledge on the part of
the consumers . The author also felt that the Federal
Trade Commission is not justified in taking action
against Sears , Roebuck & Co. for using the illegal
"bait and ,wilch " tactics .
The truth is, consumers are an ignorant group!
They lack awareness of their rights and responsibilities , as well as , product qualities , accounting
techniques (with which to fogure nnance charges and
check accuracy of billings) and techniques oC basic
psychology . This ignorance and lack of awareness is
the prime reason consumers need protection.
Businessmen, especially those with college
degrees, have been trained and educllted il\ these
matters. The business people know how to.tempt the
consumer. How to lure the consumer in the store.
1ber even know how to charlll the consumer into
feehng compelled to purchase an item he knows he
does not need or really want.
Most consumers have hadlitUe chance for any Cor mal education or training. Knowledgeable consumers are those . that have learned th,,\ugh expenence, observatIon and onen at great expense.
Until the time comes when ALL consumers are
thoroughly informed, we must rely on others. like the
Federal Trade Commission, to.protect us Crom unfair
and illegal business tactics, like ' 'bait and switch"
advertising .
As of now the market place is a tournamentprofessionals (business people) versus 'amateurs
(coosum
).
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Re·t ailers to meet,
discuss legislation
Hugh Muncy. president and chief

wage laws, taxes

\ 'an Metre said there art.' o nl y
!)e ve n members of IRM J\ In Ca r ·
bondale . He said IRM A does a lot of
lobby ing , s pends a lot of time with
leg is lators a nd observ es wage laws
that effect reta ilers . Van Metre said .
Th e meeting is sponsored by the
Ca rbondal e a nd !\-1u r p h ys boro
Comme r ce Van Me tresaid it will be
Info r mal and o pe n to th e general
public He' said m em be r ship in
I RMA or local Cha mbt.>rs of Com·
meree LS not required .

Ramada Inn .

and MlIDC}"s viewpoints on where
the stale and Cede-aJ legis:'::;lures
are going.

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
, . -or
- - - ? :::..:-

Inflation knock s
stock s for loss

...:.:--.

NEW YQHK l AP I- Anothn dose
of doub le-digit inflation turned the
s tock ma rk et weak and li s llp~s

Frida y.
Th e Dow Jon es average of 30
Industria ls los l I 25 to 787 .9-1 . and
losers edged out ga iners 675 to 65:
a mong lh(' 1,7-15 iss ues traded on the
:'\t:' ..... Yor k Stock E xc hange
Big Board vo lume s lowed to II 08
m illion shares
The NYSt: ·s l'Ol1lpUSJl t' mdex of all
Its Il sll'd commonstocks wa s do ..... n

Two Carbondale Comm unity High
School board m e mb e r s hav e

questiooed the judgement of the
CCHS administration in recommen~ combination of Lhe POSitIOns of
assistant principa l and head fOOl ball
coach .
By a 5-2 vote , the board approved
the nominat ion Thursda y of Thomas
O'Boy le, St U instr uctor in health
educatioo , to fill buth poSitions .
O'Boyle's appointment as CCH5Central assistant prin(,lpal and head
football roach is~t to proper
certification by the Offi('e of the
state superi nt endent of publi c in ·

st ructioo .

.

The t\lo'O dissentmg voks Wl're
cast by Roy Weshi ns key and Board
President Charl es Hind e r s man .
Wesh inskey read his opinion a t Lhe
Thursday board meeting and Hin dersman signed hi s agreement to it .
Weshinskey em pha sized that hi S

ArPfI arl isis
('ompplp

If'i II

All Southern Illinoi s arhsts

~~~~~~~2~~1~~?t~~ foO~~~~it~~
Pa r ker , a noted a r ea a rtist and
chairman of the ex hibition.
Th e compf't ition ex h ibiti on is
being ht>ld from Oct. 29 to Nov . 17

:~1ti~~t~ b~~~:~e~r~rta~~~~~~ ~~

518 E - Main

ML Ve rnon .
First priz.e in a s.soo bt>sl of show
purchasf' award prop{'r t y of t he
Mitchell Art M ~m . second is a
$300 SchYt'ei nfu rth purchast" award
properl)' of Ca~1 Lincoln S(' h ·
weinfurth , ~ nd the re are also six S50
meri t awards .
An e ntry fee of S5 is being l'harged
(or each Yt'ork s ubm itted, and each
artist may ent er three works . A ll
entries. which must be origina l and
have been produced withi n the pas t
thr ee years . mus t be har.ded in

549-9489

no

Judging the Southern Illinois

Artists ()pen Competiti"" Exhibitj""

will be Edward Betts , Glen Bradshaw _
8ilJy Mom>w Jacksoo, aU
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disapproval was nO( WIth O'Boyle, way as a voca l instructor 10 the
OCHS music department and Ruth
but with combimng the positions .
·· It 's both an educa tIOnal and ad· 'Youngber-g a s a secr etary in the
mmi strative mistake .. ' WeshlOs key gui dance d{'partmen!. Both are
said Friday m s ummari zi ng hiS replacement appointments .
The rate for s ubstltul e teacher:
statement " One jX--'f"son can 'I do
was increased rrom S20 10 S25 pel
just ire to both jobs ."
it would be a " ran' Lndlvldual" ' day An agn"t"mL111 to allow SJU
student tt!ach(."f"S to Instruct CCHS
~no cou ld fill both pos itLons t.1fl''':"tlve ly , Weshmskey sa id . ·· And . If we cias."i{'s was ratLfit.'C1 bv tht' boa rd .
pay him S18,500 for the pos ition of About 15 to 25 St ud~l teachers
assistant to PrinCipal ArlhurtBlac k , asSISt CCHS teachers each vear.
plus the head football coach salary said Sup!. William Holder . .
The board approved a recommen·
of S1.2OO, his total salary will be
S19,700- S905 hI gher than the salar y dation by Comptrolle r Ceci l Hollis
to
make an engmt..oerlng st udy uf
of Margaret Holl iS. prlnt'lpa l of
OCHS-Central as pa r t of thl' fire
CCHS-Easl ..
Weshms key sa Ld ht' was s urprlst'd s afe t y program . Much of the
O'Boy le was Iht,.· unly ca nd L da[~' of· school's p lum bmg LS "he ld logN he r
fered b" the admlllSlra ll on " If Ihl,.' prinCipally by rust." Hollis told Ihe
admlfls trati un thLOk s thi S IS a ix:Iaro. He sa id he hoped to have an
satisfactory means to hirl,.~ someone , Improvement program ready In the
next fI) days .
they are mort' optimistic than I. "
In recommendulI-: the ap~ lIl t·
ment uf one person 10 fill both jobs ,
the adminis trallon 's Judgeml'nl IS
"ca lled into quesllon " · Weshms kl'Y
said .
AI the Thursda y meet Lr~ . '-he
board approved Lawrence R. Lub-

invited to participa te in th e Sout hl'rn

.

•

•
• IIo.t Dr."
• 110,." 'f!6Iie

t'lNd-, t_IttH

Coach-administrator named
at school despite objections
By Gary Houy
Daily Egyptian SIaIT Wrile.-

'STEAKS
·WI.VE
' CA TFISH
' SA,vDWICHES
'CHICKE.V
EAST SIDE OF MURDAL ,
SHOPPISG CEN TER

SALUKI

Topics to be discussed incl ude the

new lottery. legisJalioo . minimum

FIN E PRICE

and federal

regulations .

Merchant s Assoc iation I I RMA I , ...... 11
me et with re tail merchants of

M.E . Van Metre. executive vice president fer the carbondale Olam be- of Comme-ce. said the meeting
wiU give local merchants an oppo:"tunity to ask Muncy about retai l
sales 00 a state and national basis

Gardener!; will get a look SUnday at the brilliant colors of summer at the annual summer Flower Garden Open House of the
SI U plant and soi l science department. Checking some of the
flowern that will be seen are department Chairman Gerald D.
Coorts (left) and Robert L. Holmes, assistant superintenden t .
Open house will be from I to 8 p.m. at two locations. One will be
near the greenhouses at the former Federal Small Fru its
Station one--fourth m i le south of ChautaUQua Road , abou t a m ile
west of campus. The second w i ll be at the Honicultural Ex peri ment Station headquarter!; on West ChautaUQua Road .
(Staff photo by Steve Sumner .)

FOOl)

execu t ive for the illinOI S Retail
Carbonda le an d Murphysboro at 10
a .m . Jul y 31 at the Ca rbon dale
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,, 49' WINUAP"A" iis "... .. _·S ' ,SS'
.... -....... . .... ,...
S,· SS'
59' SUNKIST ORANGES
'

"

,_ ... _

. . . . . .. .

oj

. .. .

THIS WEEK'S "SUPER" SPECIALS
;iCKUD"BiETS 3 ':;:: 1100 lI!'II!''!'IIIIr~ ,'''' n'ao'RG'N'i
j;iiNGUS"'o,.... :::: 7ge
BAjIiR~OM CLEANER':,: 6g e
';;:' 7ge
RAIN BARREL
'::;' 11 59
9ge
4 :.:, S5e
CREIMEl1ES
100L·AlD ~~. ::
.".
u..o ..... o.

;;;;:;:;;~

, ... "

011 c; .... '"

04AMOOOO ...... 0 ... ' ..

~~~~ ORANGES
Utll .. . , ,, ,,0"'0

'u., .. "'IU'

MUSIlllOOMS

C:O .....

3 $100
3"...". $100
II ••

VANILLA WAfERS

0" ,

_ _~ SANDWICH spaEAD ';;:'

6ge

~::?::.;

'!::'

4ge

';:; 6ge
':':' 8ge

SliCEO SWISS

3 ':;:: $!OO

•

.. ,,...h Cri.,
:~) POTA10 (NIPS
~

.......
:::

sum SPEaAl

~

~~

~.

. . An

MIRACLE
MARGARINE

'~~,

59

C

a.ASSlFlED INFORMAr.ON
DiEo\OU~ fOr pIICinO ~

_1c:IIHon.

. . Is 2 pm.. two cMys in edVMot of
.apt a.t ct..:Mine fa'
..... FrfdIr at 2 pm..
T~

PAYMEHT~

~ rnu.t be
............. fl:rCCCU'ltl~

..... 1n
......... ,... crdIIIr bm Vlhk:h ...... In

.,.,. . . . ".,wrNIr.dfJItJr'a..91ttolhlal. . . lI:Ic..sin ......... winIJ.~
tIuIlding. No , . . . . an canotI*I adL
RA'1'ES--Mnkn.m ctwvr is far" fwD lina.
MIHiI*' ~,... .... tor . . IJIftid\ n.Jn
an CICW-=:t.In.. .., without ~ cNnge.

..... this twdyd'lert to f9n c::cat :

... '"

chi.,..

"-y :)

II,... I

.'.20.

,...

2.DO
,.DO
'.DO

2.25
,.DO

3.7,

,..,

'.50

,.25

'.20

:t
'(:'~ ~ =--&~.,:
lCW6.
3311N!1.'11

~
7_

"'"

I>"

6.DO
' .DO
• .DO

18.DO
2l.DO

3217Ad

[;ar,. 6 Ser"I_1i I
Auto Repairs cb1e al VtU' heme by
6..IIly CJMlified oertifted fectrl ician.
$Jedal this VIIftk an AC service and
repairs. SS95 plus parts. call 457·2715
evenirus ·
D32.Ab 12

6.DO
'.DO

,.DO

SGor1s van. cnIy 3 n1D5. 0/
1seD miles, mustsell, leaving
. SirA: S850 oIf new. call Sf9.

tR.

1079.

5 da.,.. 20 da.,..

1.50

,V,.....

=t=:.:!t.~~:
' 10 MGB, ck. blue. WIRE WHEELS.
Brwd new fq), ,...It SWine. 32..c5

15.00

Used

pam.

a ll kinds. Rossen's
Radiata Shop, 1212 N. 20th 51 . 687·
1061 .
2623Ab23

,. "

CZII'"

vw 5erVice, most types

VW repair ,
repair (U" speciality . Abe' s
2~' Gar1ervi11e. 98S-66lS
~ilI!

vw

RE$lSIirs. Tl.I"Ie~ , Road calls,
Reascnable Prires. Gu!r. ,5A9--1837.
2B238Abll

,....... b' ~iQ l em:n excep1 10
CMQII ctwur few' IUI:tI p:rfion of ~JerN!n '

_ ,.,..,

~

~tceI

taen
valurWss by wct'I
error. Each ad b read beck to
~

mllertorccnftmWfion..lf.,.OJnofi fYusth! firsl
. . rJI errar. _ will ~, the' ad wirhOJt

ctwvI'. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFI ED
WITHIN ONE Q,t.Y. ll1E RESPONSl81UTY
IS YOURS.

lCkCl 1 bedr"a:m. A.c.. carpet, exc.
CXI1d .• h.rn.. , Call Wally ~

2921\Ae1,

~~~ .• fum .. CArp., A~~~
10xS5 SKYLI NE Tipout , Wash &
0r)Ier. A.c. , 2 Bdrm .• un., shag

~r'~78Urw;lerpming, ~~~
lCbtSO 1959 Bu*1y . nice, AC, best offer.
132 TOoNn oYkj Co..ntry. SA9-4854, S49G489, 9'39·7612.
l2ASAe24
oYclbile Hane Il"6uranc:e :

rates. Upchun:n

HI-. .V boLrd . check this" '7i 750
Hon1a . WlA1jammer fairing. Sags·

sister, lug-rack. exc. caw:t. call >7
p.m . S49-JOSJ
3282AcIO

=:~~ ~:,~ . catI3~~~

c.atl). ,

=~~l;~~r~~~

and cablevisiO"'l. On oS beaut iful lot
complete with trees and flowe~ . Just
2 btocks fralJ campJS . .Absaute m inI
cord . Askirg $4.D(X). Call 549·3685.
31nAell

10xS0 'lJhifley, 2 txtrm .. a .c .. furn .,
carp., exc . cord .. .549-2356 2'931Ae16

~~"""':".~:1l1
'63 Gnnt Prix. 8 • . ext . red int. Good
pc:trWef' •

2P11A818

'10 Eden 12x52. 530(1). Mim condlflCl"l.
Call Sf9.6028 M)'fime .
Dl2Ae16

1974 Hcn:ia Cl 125 . 8SO mi .• exc. CIlnd.
s.4SO. SA9-5273 after 7 p.m . 121JAd)8

~.I!i4,.. llan .. uuli

' 10 Tril.l'T1P'1 Born . 650. SlOOO? See
.Jdv1 206 112 W . W~nut Afternoons.
3296Ac1l

2

'68 Cougar XR7. Neecrs blt1ery tl.ne-

Real H8tate
txrm in

va.

llUtomatic
.,.... IE*l!Itent c:xntitiUl PII. SI91.16 PI'" SIR" 601 N. c.ic:o. l1S9A111Yi

3221AcD1

~'.bll .. II .. na..

r
~

~l!lf/,l end

COLntry with

patio. $I8A50. Sf9.361

~_~slCm . oI57""'.

.. Ford

~~~~Icr.=lAC. ~:l

t;t~cwer~: $~h~~=

[

n!W

DalmatiO"\ PLWf. AKC, shot5, male,
J mcnthS old . W . Call S49-<1478 .

AKC dlampiO"\ sired D4d Engl i sh
St-eepjog Po4l5 . Call 549-1644 .
JO,t9..Q,hlO

P\Q)ies : Silllerian Huskies SI(1J. IriSh

Setters SSO. Registered, shots• .c.s min.

9 ft . I"OINboal with oars and 5 hp.
motor . S'10. S49--6109 .
32nAkl O
Typewriters , new .and used , all
tran:is. also SCM etectric port .• Irwin

.

='=".::"'=:"'~t;:
.~
~

~w.)'t'-~

:e=,:t~~
=Ctrt.:r"_~~&'"

IIIII\III

297S88a18

Fall Semester
Georgetown-

P\4Jpies : IriSh Setter'S, English Sel·

lers, Beagles. Pekinese. rd varlo..JS

oTher br'eeds . AKC, sI"ots, wormed,
~II ,S.f1-3698.
3283AhIS
For sale, SI . 8ei"nard

681· 1n 7

0'"

~es .

687·1108

2 bedroom 1I... n. 01" unfvm . apar'fmMt5
ai r ard .. GlII"CJeI . cebte TV .
5w1mming priv.

cat!

Display at GeorgetOlNn
549-4462 or 684-3555

ll26AhlO

=il&en~t .I~~~,

Furnished effldencV.

2IIOSAt09

WSO. Gem W111'-ns Rentals. SIlZ S.

Rawtins, .c57-ml

10"1. Discount

on any purchase
wi til this ad.
Peuget, Atala,

1138.

F~ Mel utUifin

Vista, Turin
~dl'Ii~ .

12dD 1 tdrm .. crp.• air, fwn. in
COda". CIIII 565-2.'5 -'t. 6. 2T1VwD9

1- _

-.

I:"'SoiHoc.;t W1_

r,:......c.. 2
roI~,=

-_ - _-

f:.*m:="8~~:
. 2 ......... _
. QIn1l
Kll<10
In __

=

~O

21 in. 8-W TV. Sl5 CI' belt offer. EJcc.
~•

.s.&-G14O

CI'

S6«I6I.

JQ51M2D

Air
cnt 110 and
one 220 .
c.l1 canditicnen:
_
.m&UD9

_,~, ,,,lOIO. _JSn

.

l1li'.....
_ _ 4I._c.lIIladIlll·

lf7I ,£don, _

""'"

=!:"=~""':"'~i
:J25.l8AID9

.t53-3311 ..-.k;tn 56

cw-p.. mMW' . . . . . Mat _ . MabUt

_

....,0

=r, ___

. S4N2IS
' _ ....... A....:. 2111rm..
T. . . ..

The Spider Web

) mi_ s.... an

~ -51

er- .... ......,.--.

..aodklt .......... )uga., . . . . .
.a...~~c.I

12IoiI53111rm.. 2 _ _ 1111D

----~
==-.
_
_2111rm. , ... ....-.-... "'"'-.
GcDII ani. "151. MIM'1I aat

A..c.

fIT

Sf9.36701.

iIIr.-. 5&<10_ h12~ cw·

C::~~~,=
'1II , _ _ _ _ . CW·

~---. -.
1~ Rk:tw'dIc:rI 2 bdrm. F...-n. , air,
daM to c.npa. Nut See 41·2752.

_10

_u

......

to ND5 OF USED FURHI lURE
AHOANTtOU£$

"Y AND SELL

Nertin 011. IEJI;. 0nI.. sa with
. . .. I l I I 3 _...... lAo M'baro.

---

[

A..-r..'

~~-:. =-~. Funt

1

--

- - _ _ 2.3 _ _

.....

SI DEWALK SALE

tDrnL. "'"'- . ~ •.c. ....... CUo#
tr:Mn.""J:I)ft'ID . . ~.

SQUIRE SHOP

---

SUnvner & . Fall
GeOi gel_Trails West

'hOFF
EVERYTHING ON
SIDEWALK

2 t.draorn twn. .. .....,.., ~
. , CIII'd.. '*'PIt. CIIMI T.V.

1/3 OFF

......

EVERYTHING
IN·
SIDE
July 19 & 20

~CK""'355S.

=-.r.
2 bdrm.

~

lira .. ISO. Goad -.ctian 01 loUd adrnod1i_ In SIod<. J .T. _

~

6I1.29U,BoII"'- RI. S ~

..

. ~~~~

~~

_ _ _ or

fomIlloo. _ _ _ •

"'.ft

R:.nkvtcn. Good ..... eIectrk:s . . ..

..... Un. ... w.-

ca"P-. . . .. . . , " " '.

_100&125-.2-.._
#

=:~ crr-~:'~I,!!1
_

LEONARD'S
INTERIORS
207 S: ILL COALE

~~S1S~~
_ _ _ _ ...... 111M-SCM

~

~

J:tII6AIIII

Summer Specials
COTTON OR 'NOOl
VAWES 10 U7.t5. NOW

C.II

2I19B8II'.

r---miI ANNUAL

NV"cIM 5happing

incIucIad, . no
nqulred.

Carbondale apertment Duplex ·

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
s.9-7173

:"~~I~='r~
Cle. reg. dKk 6 -2752
12nAfUB
Etedric ~r, lLmber, . .
..s. c::t.in.. catl Sf9.67Ul.rt. S p.m . I
DGAID9

=~'eC:~lOdrt''''

Repairs ccmp\eted
within 24 hours.

Mini Kool refrigeorators still available
for rent . Call Sof9..023A for details and

29378Sa16

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Efficiency ~IIJ. One a.orum 1131,
rwo bdNn. ...mum. SIll. Two bdrm. fum .

Motovecane,

'n

~te e~·

tric heBt, A.c. , 3b1ock:s frOmcwnp.s.
9..nlmer term $87..so mo.• fall term

MF8019n 12xS22Bcrm. GasHt . Get

.......... -.-, =___
'U:! ~ =-....:-;::

New J rm . apt. 313 E . Freeman. "SI).
mo. Fall. 1"0 pets, fl..w'n. 457·7263.

I ri.sh Setter 114lPV . 8 ~ okt AKC

ani, ter'ms 684-2.502 after S::J)
1319.o.e12

19$3 Studebllker ,.. tan pick-W .
"Todtty'. a.sk. Tomorrowrt'l ArI·
*,-. c.l1 611-3361.
331 ....,3

..\parlo... nl",

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
I bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 54~41
From 8:00-5:00

!~~ Broken. SJS. Cal~

r

~~s.::;,'#f". "" ~

_10

[

~ody Jt~l.:t9

P\.c:Ipies German Shepard, AKC Reg.
Black. rt!SSClno'!IbIe . .tS7-2862 01" after
Sf9.).UU
12nAH19

3:252Aa1.

·1I501d0.""'_._14£.._JClb._.
_6·mS

camp..IS.

6: ~

Mat _.. '., Fcrd Pic:k"P. Good
Cent. Rt..nJ wet I. SD) or best after.
~166

bdrm. fum. apt.
2 bdrm . fum. apt.
2 & 3 bdrm. furn. houses
wi th carport
Air cond .• pets OK
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
call 684-.4145

......,.,.

~

~MoWNG

CARBONDALE
HOUSING
.

lOxSO carpeted . furnished. bar ,
screened p;rch . plenty of trees, and

.c57.S756. 2M)Aa18

:'" ~: .~,::;~pt~o.-

Electl'O"llcs - Sale & Service.
NeoN and used stereo ~i~1 fOf"
sale . AuthOrized GE . Sharp, Lloyds,
Electrt'lP'M:nic. and Soc.rdesign $er.
vice . All braros serviced. Call 5.t9~ 9 a.m .-7 p.m .
3192AgZl

10x55, 2 tElrm .. lip-oJt . undefl)irned.
51800. Call 451..a:nJ.
3293Ae1l

New .-.cI Used Noton:y cle$
I l"ISU"a"ICIe for all makes.
R I. 13 Easl. 2 mi ~ east at C'da le
by S.V Mart
....1m

Auto .......-.::e: Cell 49-6131 for a

and. Full

spac:e. 519-5639. Ask 51500.
2lI32Ae12

Sales. Parb ind Acussorie

SAl.":

seal

2 bdrm . mctl. tone and cb..bIe mcb.
home lot for sale logether or
separatey. ~-68(W .
2929Ae16

RQlMS,

WILSON HALL
\101 S. WALL
. 457-2169

5ter<:!Q am ~ matrix ecJJiprnent for
sale. Call S.tf9-.4686.
319'lAg22

.(57-6131.

lCbtS5. carPeted. fI..... n. ac, lots of

...on

ALL Ul1U TIES INClUDED. MEAL cp.

~L.S ' PRIV.ATE

R~

I~anc:e •

cabi~t

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

M ..:nt:II,\ND.IS":

Fall HOUSing

(

31U8.A.e21

19n 12x50 Hanet1e. with AC,

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
0-=* ¥QUI" ~iwment I.IPCI1 first inser·
tion Ind p6eeIe notify us if rter'e is an ~.
Ead'l8disc.refullyproofreecl but sfill . ,
.ror an CIIXU" . " , . 0.11y Egyptiilll will not be

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale

8KA6 N\8rattcn, arp.. new tile, goo::I
cord., rrust sell . .5J6...66t1 btwn.5 cr
.tS7.S2J9 liter 6 p.m.
1214Ae23

. 6·...05.47-5551 , 6·2IIIl.

3175B8lQ1

-

Gal, Qa. SlIm SreIds. Almolf new.
~Is . . . ..

115J1O. ..7·2255.

CALHOUN VALLEY ·

EfficIencY, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom· Apts;
Available Now
atll ~.7S35 .

·Frcm 8:00.6:00 ..

Classified
C'ViUe, 1-2 bdrm.• turn.• air. util.
ltd .. mcdem, wroa:ted • .tS7~9S6 .

llI67Bo'O

ai-rJ .. fum. Quiet. hNt and

3 rm. air

. . . .. Ca.IpIe, Nopets. lrQJir'f'aI312

W. 0* fnm 5 p .m .-7:JO p.n '
2121BBeI1

Effk. Apts ., AC. water turn .. gotXl
=~ fl.rnist'ed . SOl E. 2~=

I F EATING YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG - -

STEVENSON ARNIS
IS FOR YOU
elC.CELLENT MEALS SER VED

REC

R(X)M 'NI

TH GAMES

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
S10 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Private rooms- ·2 bdrm .
apts.
Complete
kitche
facilities provided.
Rent includes all utiliti
Color Cable TV Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditialed
1'12 Blocks from Campu
1 Block from Downtown
Stop by or Call
Anytime
1 bdrm. amplefely' fum ., waTer incl..
Now rent ing . Off· STreet park ing .
Juniors, senias, marr. CIJC.4)Ies. can
bf'wn. 5 :l)-8 :30 p .m . 549· 19n
28868Ba104

tx)LOR TV LOUNG E

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

CMoef" I

mo.

2 bjrm .. males only, 9
CDnI .• fum .. SI(X).SlBO. 457-126J.
en:j

29738 BaI8

New J rm. apt, S09 S. Wal l. SICkno.
Fall , no pets, fum., AC. 451-7263.

297.c8BaIB

ARE DEPOSI TS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES BECOMI NG
A HASSLE?

AT H Y DE PARK. IYONTICELLO
& CLARK APARTMeN TS
WE PAY THE

un u nes

TASTEFUllY FURNISHED APT'S.
FOR 51 NGLE & OOUBLE OCC UPAN CY

wnw

INDIVIDUAL
Ol1ONING

H EAT &

AIR

CO N ·

<i.e . KI TCHENS
SHAG CARPE T1 He
OFF STREET PARKING
CEN'TRAUZEO LOCA TION
QUIET SURROuNDINGS

~br~r~a.~~r~e~

Fall Semester

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN

SEMI ·PRIVATE BATH

AnnoI.nc,ng The open'no of ou r ~

~i "" Pri ve le un its wi ftl ccmpIete k .1
':'_~ .

~~
.tveilabie J

=

10 .ndivldua l

un.~

I DIOCK rrom campus
3 blocks from downtown
RENT INCLUDES ALL
UTI LlTIES
Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

Rockman Rentals
Available Summer
11. 2~ L.ewrti' lMw• • befm ~ . lS6 a
mo.. 2 people need 2 ~
12 Rea Brodt tr,PIe_ on P aB SI.. J' .. m ,
"'om Wall 51 . API. I . • bIem'I . l,ll"ll.,lsua
~lSO a mo.. ell ul ilil.a incl ur:tecl.
I_ needl~

Available Fall
~

2 bdrm.

mo
2 Ho.M 1 bdrm

co
~

S 320 W Walnut ADI 1. I peoon...."
'""
161 a mo. NCI1
~.

• 11ou5.e• • bdnn

245

Lew., Yone-. lm

lWTe spac:e !han usual in either of
TheSe well.panned oYtobi le Homes 451 ·

2725

mo48c22

Bicyc le TO camj1lS fr om a 3 bedrOO'Tl
A·C Nv:b Ie or a 2 bedroan A-C Mobile
cal l row 457·2n5
3l258c22

Taking Fall Contracts

2 bdrm . trlrs. S90 a mo.

t57-<1334 after 10 : 00 AN
3 txtrm. 512 Wall. 12«Hno. Fum. ,
mates, Fall , 9 mo. lease. 4S1-niiJ.
2982BBb18

Aveil. .. L.Mge new Home. Cenl .
air, partially turn .• 10 m in. to cam111$. on SO acres with recreafiO'\l!lI
~:;z-s . Cell 5of9-J742 or 4S1-5993.

All facilities a ir
onditioned and furnished

Open """"'.-Sat .

293288016

APARTMEN~
SlU~Jor

~...:J"".

tON RENllNG FOR FALL

FellwirG :
Efflcilnc.ift. 2 &,

aMi'......
WI..

]

ta:troam

..,...trNnt$

~peoe

.rCCl"lditianing
CIIIM
. . , totv..-vk:lr
_ , arwtin;
MIY~

FlU"'.
ont'r

,manItt ....
AND YET

VERY ClOSE 10 CAMPOS
For inkIm'Wtian atop by:

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S_ Willi
or call
457~123

549-21184 lifter 5 p .m .
Office open Saturday
11-3 p.m .

For nnt. Houses. Apts., .-.d

Tnsi ~ ,

~.S7,".

J167Bb2J

SUMMER & FALL

.....oBILE HOMES
, , 'W!I6de IdO
10" ..... ..,

, 12)( 60 and 12 X 65,
2 & 3 ·bedroom •
fully carpeted,
fIill barns, air condo and
anchored .
Swimming
pool. pool tlIble and pi ng
pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
.....oBI LE HOME PARK
549-7S13 or 549-7733

9 a.m .-S p.m .

14' wide $lSI

Chuck's Rentals

~

.045. fMriOr'I

W9-111.

J tdrm .• AC. carp.• turn .• private lot
~. Ramada 1m . Avai.1. 1~1~
2 mi. e. 1 male, S7O-mo., air, okter.
lCkSO, pri\ele krt. pets, .(57. 71:63 .
29838Bc18

IT~~ of~i~etxrE~~a~'Tts ~ fC:-

fall. All are IXOer'pimed, anchored.
a .c.. and swirTYning pooL Take 15
mirutes and drive 1.4) Hwy. 51 N. fo
the Niaple G ro.<e Apfs .• hrn lefT on
Ol.'!' k!S Rd. 10CXl ft . or call SC9-8DJ .
3276.. -25

'Mty pay mere for less? The original
OJ hassle, sh.de1rt C)M-.ed and openIIted

mob. tune pat1c. ha5 openings onlyS60
to S8S mo. fer large mod. 2 bdrm. ...;
tms . 1Y 5100 fer J bdrms .• end 2 bathS.
can watk to t:ead't and 5 m in. drive to
51 U_ Call 8ab at Sf9.I788. If not hOme
leave your name and number.

, __="",,
--:,7,-:"=-.-w-=...
.,-.-:...,,
-:-.-.-:.-:.c..

0is<D.nts for wont .

1 & 2 bedrooms
$00-5110 a month
3 bedrooms, new
with central air
All unilS a ir
conditioned
PelS Welcome
StudenlS Welcome

:::'dale hOuse trailers, 1 bdrm . S-6-SSO

2S3J.

With

naT.

rea5a\able .

457~

or 549·..,mJ

O. Ptone 684-6951.

549-3000
Free Bus to SI U
Free 25'xSO' Pool

PR I VATE ROOoY.S F OR

MEN AND WOMEN.
Yw can ReGJce YrMr l iving COl" bot
Ta ki ng. Private ROCI'TI ln an Apartmenl -

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from 5100
a month
including :
all unilS air cond o
water

Why Pa.,. Itw Hit;t1et' C(l51,?

Whet you gel is a privale room in ¥I Apar·
tment e" 01'1 CiI"It floor and yau tn.~ the
k i tchen. ku-Qe, and blIttI wi'" trw otten
.n Jhe Apertment · '£vetYCiI"It hit a key .
yOU me.,. cock If 't'CIU like . 01' yOJ may
me~othef'ar~ts.

~~t"fIuti~~~~~':'= ~~o

"...tce. mo5l MYe • pay telePOW. pay
_shI!r~. a'w::I a ir condiHonil'lQ.
CALl
-'S].7JSl or S49-1U39

sewer

Free Water

trash pick-up

Free Sewage Disposal

mail box

Free Lawn Maintenance

easy access to
laundromat

Free Trash Pick-Up
Free Basket.oall and

Rentals From
5100 a month.
Nice 12102 Mobile Hc:In"It's. Co.rttry
At/'11Cll5Phere. reasCJ'\able rates. a ir
anL 1"1) haSs.Ie. Shor1<lA TO c.ampJS .
call ~ for infcrmation.

2802BScl0

n:x'II'1'\S for fait , across from camp.
~ CookJng Priv. call Mr.

2

GrwP 519-7321

All unilS furnished.
clean and neat.
Rt. SI SOUTH
1000 E . PARK ST.

specIOUS

I g irl needs place to Ii""'! fell and
sp-ing. Prefer CJ,Jtet 2nd floor apt . in
t'ouse dose to~ . Ask for nn 202
at SI9.9102.
lJ17Bel 0

457~
197).74 12K60 3 bdn'n. mobi ~ hOme-s,
sw;.lVnirg pool , andlOred. air o:ndi tioned, a -..ery neet .-.d c~ plac~
10 li'lle . Sony no pets allcJlllre:t Units
8'Vdil. fer fal l. Phone Sf9-83J3.
29118c16
MUROAL£ NOBI LE HOMES

In ~ ~e gocxi Rettdential.v..
easy accru 10 CMnpus. to oc.wntOiM\,
Eastsldle.

You SIIw

~

bw' 1hel..ociltia'land

Two bedrocm furnished, A.C. W.-er
fo.rnilhed 549-262' 549-21111 l2S688tOP

the Factlit ieJ.-. Y"", s.~ TIme-

DJpfex,

Neer

ere 0n::Iw'd LIt : 3 bdrTn, ftwn.

~S08-~.F"1 ,..,.. R~~

- .. fall . Call
549mo _ ium.
2:30 p.",.
J2lI1IIt2S

2 bdrm.

j HELP " "~:I'E.·- )

2 berm. mob. tune.-.d cne lot. Si.m •
mer or f.,1. 6&6-411)4.

29J08c16

Air Conditioned

2 and 3 birms $9D . . . $10Ckn0. AC.

457-2725

2 bthn., air off

WcioI*"I-.er cri¥e • .tS1', SGI 320588CI8

Close 10 Campus

·FI/mished

....rum..

street parlc. l ng , $UO·mo. 201'

Renting fer fall , 12xS2. 2 yn. Old. 2
taTn. (I!I1f. air. Tied cforwn. Near
campu$ . S140· mo . C.II 549· 1615
~~8or S.f9..C581after 5 p.m.

Large or Small

Berms. No hIs5eIs "but no

pets. S75.OO pi!'r month & share utI!.
cal I .Jack, S49-83S6 after S l2A78e2A

Herrin. 3 bdrm.• SISO mo.. unfum ..
1Nse_ 707 N. Pet"tt. .(57-7'2163.
29438Bb16

-HOUSES-

:awoeBdIO

Rocmmate needed for beautiful 12X60
mobile tone In deren, """~ court wtth
.swin:mil"G pool . Has AC. 5hag Grpet ,

2 tum, .tl5 Snyder. S24O-mo. Fall.
tum., males. 9 mo. c:ont ., AC, 4517'2163.
298188b18
2 td"m. SlSO-mo_ 2 mi. ~ . Married
~Bb~ ' l ·yr Ieese• .(57· 7263:

Renting N<MI For
FilII

n:RB8cll

R008l8

12:::60, 2bdrm .• S90 Sl.mr1'let", S130 fall.
4 C. water . d8i!ln, no pets. Oase to
.oIS7·5266.
282A8Scl 1

cam~ .

27938clO

Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Rt. SI North

327988c1 6

House trailer5. C' dai~ . 1 bdrm . SSOmo. 4 bloc:ks fran campus. Available
row. No dogs . Robinson Rentals, ph.
5(9-25D .
l28>88c16

SoI9-789S or ..s7-8J8J

2 or J bdrm . mobile home

Robif1$(l"l Rentals. 5A9-

, :bt52. central ai r , front and rear
I"drm . ~Ienf OJr"Idif im . A\lai l Aug .

Contact Manager
trlr. No. 34

gas and a .c .. water inc l.. and ra tes

2739Sd)8

mo. 1'1: mi. from campus. Available
f'IOIN . no dogS.

1000 E . PARK ST.

Call Royal Rentals
457-4422

"

12' wide SilO

ClaW To CilI'I"IPW

SJnwnr. Filii. 3 rm. apt .• fum .• a .c.•

~:,~=.~=-:~~ mltes

Tralh'rs

wafer h.rn .. married only, Sloo mo..
LMewo:xI Pk. easl of C'dale. s.c9-Xl)2
for detail s . Summer, Fall. 29l3BScI6

Eft . apts. all util it ies
included , SI00 a mo.

Tennis Court

457-4012

2 rm. eff.• AC. I m i. 50. at ampus on
Rt. 51 . Ur'aIIn Vil~ . SIOS fal l. pm
... 54f.3222.
• 2N28Ba16

Or,Sale, o41:xirmS., 9 rooms, baSement ,
~~ S. Oakland . 457·5438.

mo
1. Hous.e. CM E Wa lnut 2 bdml . 1 195

CHECK OIlT ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
S04 S. WALL

1 yr. lease. SI60 a mo.• no
large dogs . 985-6669.
J 191 8Bb22

E Wa lnut. U IO
E Wa lnut. ' 2«1

Trallerli
~~ .

tac il iries Pr"OYicIed.

Wall 10 Wall Carpeting
Air Conditialed
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge

1
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-C ity expects Illinois Grant
to finance~ Cedar Lake ramp

MIJIE

11.£

IIJII

(

H~LP \\ ANTED :]

=,~..'!e.~~~~

Elils J99"*'raae Ave., AuranI. III .
dG53I.
J2I5C10

=1=Tr!~t=t~:re~

Aelparwlbitlty Includes managi~ 8
tad .....,... facility. a lsis tnterwntlon work with alcoholics , and
knowledge .bout detoxification

~~T.~:t:n~

slrvIe or married pencJ'\.

Position In-

=.c.~:I':v ~~'.:h~

, . . . . with ~M!nce . Roan and
a.:.d will be prCl\l!ded. Excellent
frlrQe benefits. AA»'v to the Southern
IlIirDS N\ental HeIIlth Clinic. P .O.
=..~,...,."."...,. III. 62906

"'-

112 time Ak:DhoIlsm Co.nseIor : Coln3elirQ ..:t related services to both
ah:cholics an::t their famil;es. c:o..n.
sekJr will part c# a treetment team
prOlll'kirg services for in-piItients and
OUI-patients in a n!Wtv ~
treefml!nt anter in Jackson COU"Ity.
Salary : negotiab6e. QuIIl ifications are
AMsters in SodaI Servi~ Field or
a:wne::erable .experience. Will be expected to work oc:casimlll ntWIts end

weekends Shifts . Apply to the
Southern Illinois Mental Health
_
32878CXI8
One, P .O. Box 709, ~ysb)ro.
II .

'12 time Ntecical Social Worker : Loc:al
tulpltals. Wcrl. with in-petients and
medial! staff in dNefoping and maintaining sodal 'NOrk program ...uch indudes rursing home placements.

~~I?f"=~:th~~~:~

~~. Field Y0;-0 ~.o:~i':~

M!!ntal

Hee~

Oinic.. P .O. Box 709,
62966 "- - J28I8C08

~, III .

~~~=cr~ =.,:~
coer·

~8Kr . Resp:nsibility for
~Ne alanolism

<lna'irg a

treatment center. lhis inchdes both
in-c:etient and out-paltem progr-.-ns.
mmmunity education programs ,

=::t~::::e
=~~
resources. Will te eJq)Kted to carry

, lim:=e~.~,:.~::

~1e1f frlf'Vl! ~ts. Willing '0
li\le In Jackson CoLr'Ity. AIlP!y to
Southern Illinois Mental Health
Otnlc. P.O. Ball: 109. M&.rJtlysb)ro.
III . 62966
l2908C08
MJsldens : Guita,.ists (steel and
other). keyboriw"ds. ~cussion. To

:;:n.::n~s ~ ~~~iS=

,.""Ust.
WrI.."rO.ll: 2792. carbondille. I Ll. No actual bind eJq).
J181BC21

necessary.

Att,.active female 10 pose fo,.
Jilotograp-.y st\dl!nt Contacl 8cix 27.

Cdale.

lJ29C10

Fis hermen may be launching
boats (rom... a city ramp at
Lake by fall 1975.

The c it y ex pects to receive a

A (;t:TlOJ\S
4 SALES;

S100.000 grant in lhe next two weeks

No.'illi! Sale, ~ otfokl RI.
13. lBke ~ , F,.qy ard
Satur'dlry, fu'nitu"e, hJusehoId items
oVId dothilli! .
l272KD8
Yard Sale, F"I~. Sal . 8·12. Sul. 1~2,
195 E~ Ter-nlCe.
3262K07
AuctiCl"l July 20th. At r1I!W 100000Iion
next door' to Post Office. Hekt bV D&H
~ & Retail . 89J....0t022. Cobden,
III. Shirting at 7:3) p.m .
122AK08

r=5oI9-;~.O"".

C~ar

Fh!I ~t Slrdays. Un:te,. the An-

1s~.C: A1s:t:~5~1~:

2967UB

Wa~~~:r~'el~citi
AS7-SOJ
32068NOB
1\\ ;\J\Tt:O :
Chr"is with 'fte tight blue VW get in
tOUCh with Keith:
3194F09

The Daily Egyptian
Needs People
to work in the
Pressroom :
Qualifications :
-lIIIust have current
ACT on File
-Must be able
to work nights
-Must be able to
start immediately
-Sophmores and
juniors preferred
Contact Phil Roche
at the D.E.
weekdays after 7 p.m.

GREAT BALLS OF FIRE !!
KEEP THE BAiL ROLL' IN
USE THE DE CLASSIFIEDS
TO SCORE MORE SALES

from the Ill inoi s Depar tm e nt of
Conservation , City
Planning
Director Jam es Ra yfield sai d
FrCday .
The boat launch will be the rirsl of

many projects proposed at the lake
site.
"As soon as we have the loning
ordinance behind us , the develop-

the

tof the lake .

said. social security benefits have '
increased 11 per cent , with seven
per cent of the amount payable in
March 1974. and four per cent
payable in June 197~.

A FUNNY
'DlING
HAPPENED ON 'IlfE

·WSIU-FM

wAYTo mE FORUM

Weekend programmmg scheduled

an WSlU-FM. 91.9.
Saturday
6:30-5lU Farm Reporl : 6:45RFD Roundup : 7:00-Today Is The
Day ~; 9:00- Take A Music Break ;
12 : 30- WSlU Expanded News:
1 :OO-Opera
9lowcase-Puccini :
Madame Butterfly ; 4 :OO-News ;
4:15- Musi c In The Air; 6:30WSlU Expanded News .
7 :OO-Fcreign Voices In America ;
7: IS-Voices of Black America ;
7:30- Bladt Talk : B:OO- Tires . Bat·
terles , and Accessories-Solid GoJd ;
16 :30- WSIU Expanded News;
11 cOO-The Jazz 9>ow .

SuDday
7:59AM-Sign On : 8 :00-News;
8:IlS- Daybreak ; 9 :00 - Music On
High ; 9:30- Auditori um Organ ;
W:OO-Music and the Spoken Word ;
IO :30-Midday-&ravinsky : The
Rite 0( Spring . Delius : 10 a Summer
Garden. Tchaikovsky; Waltz of the
Flowers . Vivaldi : The Four
Seasons; 12 :30-WSIU Expanded

tt,,"""T"

Thur.~

c........llU.

~OO .....

JvJ..~

\~,JO.;I.\

.1Iq£'S':l,75 _......'L75

..I --------------------...:.,I

News.

WSIU-TV

~

I

. Weltend programming scheduled
'" WSI U·TV. Olannel 8.

CONRAD OPTICAL

II
I
I
I
COMPLETE OPTICAL
I
I
SERVICE
I
ICONT ACT LENSES POLISHED I
I 13 YEAIS SEIVICE TO SOUTHEIN ILL. ' I
I

Saturday

...

SuDday
p.m .--Outdoors With A.~
RA!id ; 5- Behind Ibe lines : 6Zoom ; 6:30-Joumey to Japan : 1Even i ng at the Pops ; 8 Masterpiece 1beat.er ; '1be Edwardians ;" 9 :30-The Movies : " E very
Day 's a Holiday ," starring Mae
Wesl and Uoyd Nolan .
4 ::1)

.......... <10_. ....

~~%~~~O~ta~!~Yo~~~!"as~~i:!

Since December , 19TJ, 91earouse

close of 1973 . social
security benefits were being paid lO
6,810 Jackson oounty residents at a
total rate of $899 ,000 a month , according to Paul. ~earouse , socia l
security acting manager in Carbor. .
dale .
~erouse explained that although
most social security benefici~ i ~
are older people . about 00 out of
every four is under ~e 60. In
Jackson county . 1,530 ~Je under
age 60 are collecting social security
payments each month. Nearly '180
are under age 18. and receiving
payments because a working father
or m«her' has died or is receiving
social security disability or
retirement benefits .
Most of the aas beneficiaries in
Jack.sxt OOUnty bet ween 18 and 22
years of age are receiving student's
benefits under a provision in the
social security law permitting the
rontinuation of a child 's benefits
beyood his 18UJ birthday . and up to
age 22. if Ibe child is attending
sdlool full time .
Also , some of the recipients in the
18-22 age group , Shearouse said , are
children of retired . disabled or
deceased workers who became
disabla:l before they reached age 22
and who will probably never be able
to work and become self~upporting .
The monthly benefilS of these YOlJng
people. severely handicapped by
physical or menlal disabilities. wilJ
continue indefinitely.
At

8 a.m . ~me Street ; 9-'The
Electric Company : 9 :30-Mister
Rodger 's Neighborhood ; 10Sesame Street ; ll-Zoom : 1l :30Wildlife Theater .

PARENT-YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A

SID graduate students
in
geography , forestry and geology
have- been working since spring on
possible land use plans (or the 750.
.
The Cit y Council has voted to acre lake.
Rayfield said he hopes the
allow fishing boats with up to 10
horsepower motors to use the lake. Planning Division and Planning
Swimming and cam ping facilities Comm ission can work out a
are in the long range plans. Rayfield proposed plan ror the council to act
on by late this fall .
said .
He said the Planning Commission
Development of the lake facilities ~robabl Y ..... ould sche dule public
will be spread out over a lO-year c~~~ionngda\~ getr~~f/ee~l~ons af~~:::
period . he said.
recreational uses of th e new lake .
Hertler 's Market is a landmark
for the road leading to the lake
located about a mile of( Route 51
three miles south of Carbondale.
Dedication of Ceda r Lak e is

Social security head
lists 1973 payments

[slun·. Ot'lIt;llIm~l

_

menl of a recreational and land ~
. plan for Cedar Lake will be a top
priority." Rayfield said.

SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S, III.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI LL

lI ...__PHONE
..__..______________
549-8622 .. I

~
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eekly new~paper ·editor:s
elect first -woman pr~sident

Tank car
explosion
inju"res 100
DECAruR, nt. (AP)-A siring oC
IaDIt cars exploded and burst into
nam.. in a Decatur railroad yan!
Friday injuring more than 100 per8OD5, causing extensive damage

and

The international Society or
Weekly Newspaper Editors wrote a

tleton

new page in its 3) year history Thur-

elected vice presideDt. Wendell

sday b y' electing Mary Jane
Sdutieder , editor 01 the Boyerton
(Peon. ) Times , the ISWNE 's first
WOOlan president.

Crow , SlU School of Joumalism
faOJ..lty member . was retained as
acting secretary-treasurer .

wXiespread evacuation.

'Itle new chief executive. who was

Hospitals said 120 persons were
treated and 15 were admitted.

a

No deaths were reported .
'I1lree victims were rushed to a
bum """l8' in Springfield, liD miles
W85t oC Decatur , a oomm..uty of
about 100,000 residents 200 miles
south of Olic:ago.

stalled in oCfice for a one year term
at a banquet Thursday night at Pere
Marquette &.ate Park near Grafton,
site of the ISWNE's:nll annual oon·
lerence.
Although Schnieder is the
society's first female president .
there have been "NOmen in the
organizatioo and 00 its governing
board si~ it began in 19S4.

Mary Joe Schnieder

houses were reported extensively
damaged. A high school gymnasium

The first explosion at 5:03 a .m ., in
the Norfolk and Western Railway
yards on the northeast side. dera iled

about lOO ca rs , a railroad
spokesman said . Several cars
'reportedly contained liquid propane
gas. The cause of the explosion was
not determined .
·'It s hook the house ," said Patty
Calfee who lives 10 blocks (rom the
ya rds . " I never Celt a nything like it.

candidate

(or

Congress in the spring, was in-

.Windows were shattered several
blocks (rom the blast site and some
under construction collapsed.

Democratic

Course on kids
to be offered
[(

a:;

ol

ker

Leer

Th e founder and exec uti ve
director of th e Ro se bud Indian
House of Friendship of SL Francis.
South Dak ota wi ll sp~a k in Our
Savior Luthe ran Church . 501 West
Maon St.. Sunday at 7 :30 p.m .

'lh

You can almost have a heart attack ~::::~n: U:::",!~~o~r~~~th~~~
when you 're sound asleep and you
almost get blown out of your bed."
Flames reupted over the large rail
Creatively
With
ya rd and co ntinu ed burning six " Working
hours after the rirst blast. There was
~~~:1~~-;;!!'da~: f~~e;:~m .~~
mandatory evacuation in an area a
mile on all sides of the yard and ~:a~t~~~i'deulta~h~~i~ ~~~r~~.t
officials urg ed persons to s ta y at
least three miles from the center of P ine $1.
Registration forms may be 00·
the blast.
Scores 0( homes and a trailer park
~001~ .~~:.n0:U~;
were evacuated : many banks and
large retail stores in the downtown Univenity. Carbmdale , Ill . 629()l.
area closed ea rl y as a preca ut ion . Deadline for mailed registrations is
Six schoo ls cond ucti ng s um me r July 25. A check of $15 payable to .
sessions also closed. Th ere were no SIU·C should accom pany the pre·
registration .
injuries at the schools .
Fi remen from Decat ur a nd a
dOle n.outl ying district s fought to
10
restram the Hames from reachi ng
boxcars loaded with dynamite and
Sf>rr;Cf'
other flamma bl e materials .
. Gov . Daniel Walker lOUred the
E .R . Carm a n c ha pter . Order
damaged area by plane and on the of The
Oe
Mui
ay.
in
Carbondale will be
ground and said at noon , '1be
picking up recyclable mat eria ls on
danger appears to be isolated at this
Saturd.av to lak e to the R('cn' le
time. 1bere is no further threat to C" nter. .
r
.
life or property.
Th e chap ter IS s ponsori ng th e
There was no estima te of damage . pick · up as a service project to
Two specialists from the state l'olllplete Do ug Wilson 's term as
Environmental Prot ection Agency master councilor.
were di s patc hed to check air
All paper. glass and ('a ns should
samples for possible toxic ity. They be III sepa rate sackl" With the paper
alao ClCJOCerned about the city"s. un the carn, removed and th ~ cans
wal8' supply lrom Lake Decatur .
smashl'd flat.
Persons who a re Interested in the
serv ice shou ld call Doug Wilson at
457·5167 or Gale Boyd at 549·7856.

th~f~, ~~~:.~e~~ '~Foa~~~ ;~b~ii~

Phil Mcl..aughlin , of The Miam i
(County) RepubLican of Paola ,
Kan ., was named at Ute banquet as
winner of the lSWNE 's 1974 Golden
Q,riU Award lor an editorial he
wrote taking the state governor to

l'O:~~~o: i\~i~~:e~~~~~ t~~~tg~f ~~~

alway s on a regular sc hedule. Hi:,

~~I~ ~o~r~~~ · ;t~t:nc;:~~~tf~:

~

d ti7.ens. Having three meals a day is
:a~~ it (' man 's idea an yway .. ' he
The Luth er n Chur ch . Mis:-.uuri
Synod dergy man wi ll also speak at

CArbondale

I

CHEVROLET

**** ***
8'J6

E. ".1n

S6-JlII8

HELP WANTED
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY SALESPERSON

..-**********~**
Noust have neat appearancetyping abillty-afternoon worX
block for fall and ACT on file.
Training begins last two weeks this quarter

************************
contact:
carole Wexsften

Daily Egyptian
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0 1 DAYS
D 5 DAYS
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RECE I PT NO. __

in

Penou _ilia 10 reaiater
m...Jd at_ the lint daaI-"'I
... ..-y lIMlcm _ f_ oC "".%I.
~ II>aoIid be dricted,to
tile DivilloD of CoDliDUiD,
DIIatlaD.

t

Energy ·-Hwy. 148 loc.ted 1 mia. south of the Sill
8- 5 Mon . thru Sat. Aretlll on Hwy . 51 So.
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Mayer, editor of the Anamosa
(Iowa) Joomal , Bill Rotch , editor of
the Milford (N .H . ) Cabinet, and
William Hannie, editor 01 the Beam sville ( Ont.) Pool .

the Sioux Indian co mmunit y he
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Elected to the board 01 governors
were : Rid< Friedman, editor oC the
TInley Park (OJ.) Star-Tribune, Jim
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The budge t for the 1974·75 school
year lor the Carbonda le elementary
school district will be on display at
\.h l' district's Administra tive Office
on Aug. 15.
Superin ten de nt Laure nce W.
Marlin sai d Fri day he could not
es timate how rtl'Jc h high e r the
budget will be than th e 1973·74
budget unIiI the board has had time
.JD work on the liaures suggested by
the admiDislration.
A board work session to di scuss
the budget is scheduled for Aug. 5.

(Colo.) Indepeodent , was
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laIk lor dolendiDI Kansas as •
tourist attractioo.
Edpr Troller and RaIpb Johnson, SdIooI oC JounWiIm faculIY
and judl!es for the award , said they
had expected ~in to be a
wisened , grey-llaired D~
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Arm woes
give chill
to Dodgers

The Arena seems a forlorn island in a sea of concrete ; its only visitors
nowadays are janitor.>. Things will probably be different !his fali . when Joe C.

Nleriweather and company come back to pack the stands.

Carol Mann fires par 72 to tie
U.S. Women's Open tournament
By Jerry Liska
AP Sports Writer
LA GRANGE (APl- Steady golf under a broiling sun carried former cham pion Carol Mann and Curtis Cupper
Debby Massey into a firsti>lace tie with
collapsing Kathy Ahern as the United
States Women's Golf Tournament
reached the halfway mark Friday.
_One of the early finishers as the field
of 108 pros and 41 amateurs struggled
over La Grange Country Club 's stubborn course. Miss Mann . the 1965 open
champion. was one of a handful to
match par 72. while Miss Massey 's 73
also gave her a J6.ilole total of even par
144.
Miss Ahem . who opened Thursday
with a record-matching meet first ·
round four-under-par 68. managed to
hang on at 144 with a faltering 76 as she
can into all kinds of trouble on a windy .
!i5-degree day.
In blowing her three-stroke lead . Miss
Ahem three-putted three greens. including the par four 16lh which she
double~eyed aftel'hooking her drive
behind some trees .
" I dido \ putt that badly. the ball just
didn't go in the hole. and I think I'm
stilJ hitting the ball well enough to have
a chance to win this ." said Miss Ahem .
Two strokes off the pace at 146 were
&u1dra Haynie, the year 's No. 4 money
winner. and amateur Bonnie Lauer ,
last· year's intercollegiate champion
from Michigan State. Miss Haynie tap-

,

NFL Redbirds
sign free agent
NORMAL (APl-The National Football League's St . Louis Cardinals
IignIed free agent Dan Crooks . a comer'
back (rom Wisconsin . Friday, bringing
to • the nwnber 01 players in training

eamp,

Crooks signed after a tryout earlier
this week. He had played semiprofessional (oct ball the last two
8UIOIIS,

n.e

Cards. meanwhile . continued
twiClHlaily workouts in preparing for
tbeir,....eseason opener against the Buf'flJo Bi11a July 27 in the Hall of Fame
pme at Canton. Ohio. which still is
lcheduIed despite a strike by NFL
veteran players,

ped her second straight 73 and Miss
Bauer, also a Curtis Cupper, added a
72 t\" her opening 74.
Pert Diane Patterson , pro from
Longview , Texas , scored an unorthodox
hole-in-one -into a concessionare 's
pocket-in the second round . •
Miss Patterson 's fourth shot out of a
bunker at the 18th green, sailed over
the green, hit a male spectator and
bounced directly into the apron pocket
ci a concessionaire as he was serving a
soft drink in a refreshment tent.
A penalty drop alongside the tent left
Miss Patterson with a tough pitch over
a tree and she took a double bogey
seven on the hole . ·She had been two und er-par on the back nine and finished
with a 38-31;.74 for a J6.ilole total of t53.
Miss PatterSOn had been a 26th alter·
nate and got into the tourney on a la5tminute withdrawl by an ailing amateur
entry .
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Defending champion Susie Berning ,
pu rs uing an unprecedented third
straight open title , was disgruntled after more than a Cive~our round gave
her a disappointing TI and a halfway
total of ISO.
Like Miss Ahern, Miss Berning ran
into big trouble on the 395-yard 16th
which she also double.oogeyed and
three-putted .
" It was a very long day , it was hard
to concentrate," said Susie , who is gunning for her fourth open crown . " I
played fast for awhile and then waited
for awhile. It was almost an endurance
contest. The USGA should have
qualifying for this tournament , like the
men ·do for their open . The field is too
big ."
The heat and the tricky greens took
their toll for the second straight day ,
with the field well behind the triple
leaders . The cutoff for Saturday 's third
round came at 155 for the top SO
,finishers.
Bracketed at 147. three strokes
behind. were Donna Caponi Young,
()pen winner in 1968 and 1969. Joann
Washam and amateur Peggy Conley .
whose 74 was the best of the trio . Miss
Washam shot 75 and Mrs . Young took a
'1&. contending "I played too good to
have that kind of round . but maybe it 's
my bad round of the tournament. "

The hitting perked up earlier this
week . but left-handed Tommy John ruptured a ligament in his elbow Wednesday night and took his 13-3 record to
the disabled list for at least 21 days .
Don Sutton . 18-10 last year but &7 this
season , starts Saturday night against
Philadelphia at Dodger Stadium. With
John sidelined . Sutton 's future
showings could be crucial.
The Dodgers tum to their farm
system . They called up. 2G-year-<lld
right-hander Rex Hudson. who was 13-3
at Albuquerque of the Pacific Coast
League. Next week they 'lI probably call
'!P another hurler to replace reliefer
JIm Brewer. whom General Manager
AI Campanis said is going on the
disabled list with a back injury .

Vaily 'Egyptian
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Major League Standings
By The Associaled Press
American League
National League
East
W
Boston
Baltimore
Cleveland
Milwaukee
New York
Detroit

L
49

47
46
46
46
45

43
43
+!
45
46
47

E""t
Pct.
.533

.522
.511
.505
.500
489

W

GB

2'1'2
3
4

Philadej"'ia
Montre
St . Louis
Pitlshurgh
Chicago
New York

54
46
46
46

44
'IT

stroke back at 136. Iverson, Fleisher and
Hayes all shared the 18-hole lead and all
had 70s in the secood round. Collins. a
sophomore struggler wbo has qualified
for the final two rounds only twice
before, had a 67.
Australian Bruce Crampton scored
the day 's best round. a 66, and joined
four others at 137, two shots out 01 the
1eacI. He was tied witb Lee Elder,
Forrest Fezler. Richie Karl and Mikel
Wynn. Karl had a 67, Wynn a 69, Elder a
70 and. Feder a 71.

Pct.

L
45
4548

47
44
44
42
40

49
SO
51

38

West
Oakland
Chicago
Kansas City
Texas
Minnesota
California

.511
.494
.478
.462
.444
.4Z1

GB

I I',

3
4'h
6
7'h

West
.58t

.511
.505
.~

.468
.394

6'h
7
9
lO'h

t7 'h

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Houston
Atlanta
San Francisco
San Diego

Oakland at Cleveland
Milwaukee at Ch~o
Kansas City at New York. N
California at Baltimore . N
Minnesota at Detroit . N
Boston at Texa..;. IiI

MiDnesota at Detroit
California at BaltimOre
Kansas City at New York
Milwaukee at Chicago. 2
Boston at ~lIU. N

52

42

56

32
39

44
46

.660
.589
.532
.521

.447
.429

Resulil

Pittsburgh 4. Atlanta 0
Chicago 3. QnciMati 2
Houston '. St. Louis 2
Philadelphia ' . San Diego 5
Los Angeles 7. Montreal 5
Only games scheduled
8a1un1ay'. GaJDa
Houston at St. Louis
MOntreal at San Francisco

Chicago at Cincinnati. N
"
Pittsb"'lh at AlIanta. N
Phildelphia at Los Angeles. N
New York at San pielo. N

.....y·.G ... eo
Oakland at Cleveland

62
56
SO
SO
42

Tbund.y·~

Tbunday·. Results
OakJand 3. Cleveland 2
Detroit 5, Minnesota 3
New York 10. Kansas City 6
Texas 2. Boston 1
Only games scheduled
Salunlay·. Games

Sifford captures golf lead
.... E;NDICOl"I'. N.Y. (APl-Curtis Sif,.....1I)ouIdered bis way out 01 a bulgiJC
Jacjam of players witb a four-under-par
~ aDd established a one-stroke 'Iead
FridIIy after the secood round 01 the
$1110.0lI0 B,C, Open Golf Toumamenl.
Sifford. a nepbew of pro Charles
SIIfard, PH ..ether a twCH'OWld total 01

A stroke behind at t48 was Sandra
Spuzich , 1966 open champ , rapping her
second successive 74 , while among the
contenders at 149 was Joann Carner ,
1971 champion and No . 2 money winner
this year , who rallied for a parmatching 72 a fter an opening TI.
Miss Mann . who Thursday sh·ared
fourth placed with amateur Cynthia
Hill four strokes behind Mi<· \hem ,
tapped in three birdies to
,. three
bodeys for her par 72.

LOS ANGELES (AP l-The Los
Angeles Dodgers have lost the pitcher
who leads the club in victories and
much of a 1012 game lead this week.
Last year's best pitcher on the staff
hasn 't won in 14 starts. and the torrid
hitting that matched the National
League 's most effective pitching staff
cooled 0(( in June .
A year ago , the Dodgers led Cincinnati by 11 12 games in June, 512 at the
Al l-star break and fmished the season
312 games behind in second place.
Will hislOry repeat ? Are the Do<I.I!ers
going to iail again to bring their first
pennant home since 1966?

.....y·.G_
Houston al St, Louis
Pittmurgh al Atlanta
Chicago at Cincinnati
MOIItrea1 at San Francbco. Z
~ York at San ~ . ~alLoa~

,
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12
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